At Odlo, we are proud to engineer durable products that have a long lifespan and are multi-functional
We continue to use mainly synthetic fibers, as well as natural materials such as wool and down and we have very high quality standards for all the materials
we use

GENERAL ADVISE:
To make sure your product will last several years, please follow our General recommendations but always pay attention of the sewn in care label as
every garment requires a different type of care.

* Do not allow laundry to become too dirty but still try to wash your sportswear only after 2 to 3 uses and air it out in between sessions.
This will help you keep the material's function a lot longer.
* Keep dirty laundry in a well aired and dry place and do not leave lying around for too long.
* Always turn your garments inside-out before washing. It will preserve the colors and the prints longer
* Close all the zippers, buttons, velcro etc. as to minimize the risk of the fabric getting damaged during the wash cycle
* We always recommend to use eco-labelled, liquid and mild detergents. Please respect the dosage's recommendation. Excessive dosage will
make it harder to rinse and reduce the material's function.
* Do not use bleach as to prevent discoloration and loss of function
* Do not use fabric softener as to prevent loss of function
* Wash with similar colors and fabrics. It is preferable to wash your sports and active-wear together
* Do not tumble dry if you can avoid it. (except for Down, see specific care recommendations )
* Avoid ironing. If you must iron, turn your garments inside-out.

GINETEX

WASHING
normal process

normal process

mild process

normal process

mild process

very mild process

normal process

mild process

very mild process

wash by hand
maximum temperature
40 °C

do not wash

The numbers in the washing tub specify the maximum temperature.

only oxygen/non-chlorine
bleach allowed

do not bleach

tumble drying possible
normal temperature
80°C

tumble drying possible
lower temperature
60°C

do not tumble dry

line drying

drip line drying

flat drying

drip flat drying

line drying in
the shade

drip line drying in
the shade

flat drying in
the shade

drip flat drying in the
shade

The lines indicate type and position of the natural drying process.

Iron at maximum
sole plate temperature
( 200 °C )

Iron at maximum
sole plate temperature
( 150 °C )

The number of dots indicates the severity as
regards to temperature of the hand iron.

Iron at maximum
sole plate temperature
( 110 °C ) without steam*

do not iron

BLEACHING
any bleaching agent
allowed

DRYING

IRONING

*

steam ironing may cause irreversible damage

PROFESSIONAL TEXTILE CARE
professional dry cleaning with
tetrachloroethene and hydrocarbons
normal process

professional dry cleaning with
tetrachloroethene and hydrocarbons
mild process

professional dry cleaning
with hydrocarbons
normal process

professional dry cleaning
with hydrocarbons
mild process

do not dry clean

The letters within the circle specify the solvents
that can be used ( P, F ) or the wet cleaning process ( W ).

professional wet cleaning
normal process

professional wet cleaning
mild process

professional wet cleaning
very mild process

do not wet clean
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General remarks: The bar under the care symbols
indicates a mild process ( e.g. for easy care articles ) The double bar symbolizes a very mild
process.

